United States Presidents 1789 - 1845

Find the following **LAST** names in the word find below. Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

During my term in office, the U.S. capital was moved from Philadelphia to Washington D.C.
My name is _________________________.
My campaign slogan was "Tippecanoe and Tyler too." I died while in office.
My name is _________________________.

Washington 1789-1797
Madison 1809-1817
Jackson 1829-1837
Tyler 1841-1845
J. Adams 1797-1801
Monroe 1817-1825
Van Buren 1837-1841
Jefferson 1801-1809
J.Q. Adams 1825-1829
United States Presidents 1845 - 1885

Find the following LAST names in the word find below.
Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

```
N K D E Y E S F B R L V
K Q M L N Y I N U D W T
P R I O E L T Q C X Q J
I S J B L I O E H Z C I
E N E M D Q F C A E U V
R C O Y J U L R N U P B
C R V N A I T O A I O K
E B B B B N H S L N G L D
X P L Q U N P Y R Y K N
N C I R H W A A E W K H
T Z T O I R N T M R R Q
P N J Z L T I F J H G G
D R G Z Y G R A N T X M
```

Polk 1845-1849  Taylor 1849-1850  Fillmore 1850-1853
Pierce 1853-1857  Buchanan 1857-1861  Lincoln 1861-1865
A. Johnson 1865-1869  Grant 1869-1877  Hayes 1877-1881
Garfield 1881  Arthur 1881-1885

I delivered the Gettysburg Address on November 19, _____ (year) in ______________ (where)
My name is ________________________.

During my presidency, the 13th and 14th Amendments were proclaimed. On the back of this paper write a brief paragraph telling what these amendments meant to our country.
United States Presidents 1885 - 1933

Find the following **LAST** names in the word find below.
Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

- Cleveland 1885-1889 & 1893-1897
- B. Harrison 1889-1893
- T. Roosevelt 1901-1909
- Taft 1909-1913
- McKinley 1897-1901
- Wilson 1913-1921
- Harding 1923
- Coolidge 1923-1929
- Hoover 1929-1933

During my term in office, the 19th Amendment was ratified. What did this amendment accomplish?

__________________________________________________________

My name is _____________________________
United States Presidents 1933 - 2017

Find the following LAST names in the word find below. Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

|---------------------------|-----------------|-------------------|

I was the only president to serve in both World War I and World War II.
My name is ________________________________.

I was the only president to serve four terms.
My name is ________________________________.
United States Presidents 1789 - 1845

Find the following LAST names in the word find below. Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

During my term in office, the U.S. capital was moved from Philadelphia to Washington D.C.
My name is John Adams.

My campaign slogan was "Tippecanoe and Tyler too." I died while in office.
My name is William Henry Harrison.
United States Presidents 1845 - 1885

Find the following LAST names in the word find below. Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

I delivered the Gettysburg Address on November 19, 1863 (year) in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania (where)
My name is Abraham Lincoln.

During my presidency, the 13th and 14th Amendments were proclaimed. On the back of this paper write a brief paragraph telling what these amendments meant to our country. 13th abolished slavery, 14th defined citizenship – children should research and write more than this.

Polk 1845-1849
Taylor 1849-1850
Fillmore 1850-1853
Pierce 1853-1857
Buchanan 1857-1861
Lincoln 1861-1865
A. Johnson 1865-1869
Grant 1869-1877
Hayes 1877-1881
Garfield 1881
Arthur 1881-1885
United States Presidents 1885 - 1933

Find the following LAST names in the word find below.
Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

N O S I R R A H R G W C X G O R E
C Y Y W S I N P N I Q L P N O J G
A R E Z F O D I M L E E V O H P D
U Q I L Y Q D X J R H V S T S X I
H W Z G N R U X K O O E W A X X L
V O T R A I B G O D V L O F O R O
P E O H W N K W O E G A Z T V Y O
Z Y R V P N A C L N T N C I O B C
H A E V E W K T M T D D E D X U B
F E G U U R Y O E T W M N U Z V V
W I L S O N T V Y K V L S Q V S K

Cleveland 1885-1889 & 1893-1897 B. Harrison 1889-1893 McKinley 1897-1901
T. Roosevelt 1901-1909 Taft 1909-1913 Wilson 1913-1921
Harding 1923 Coolidge 1923-1929 Hoover 1929-1933

During my term in office, the 19th Amendment was ratified. What did this amendment accomplish?

The 19th Amendment gave women the right to vote.

My name is Woodrow Wilson.
United States Presidents 1933 - 2017

Find the following LAST names in the word find below. Words can be forward, backward, horizontal or diagonal.

|--------------------------|-----------------|-------------------|

I was the only president to serve in both World War I and World War II.
My name is **Dwight D. Eisenhower**.

I was the only president to serve four terms.
My name is **Franklin D. Roosevelt**.